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HEARTILY. life are essentiel hors ; they wif not be there. Mineryi,
vice and sin are repuisive and loathsome here; they wiil

la the work bofere yen beavy? Dot bu there. cnrânce, atnipidity, inj ustice excite con-
la the pathway long and ateep? tempt and hetred here ;they wifl flot there. " Be net

Doeâ the darknaas thickiy settle decejvad." The horror of thesa repulaive, hatef nI, awful
Whare the omnabear eeed te nreep conditions will overhang the miazionary like a clond-

Uncnmplalning journey onward darker and more ainable wjth the paeeing years, because
With a beart of patient cheer; nearer &sen &U~ ietter underatood. Baideato

That aucceeds the nlgbt of fear. dwellers ie heathan lande have no welcome for tbis mis-
hionary, no regard for his message. Bie in an alien and

Io ynur part ta cbar the lawly, an intruder, and ,çgt ok a ch. And what ln the
Walilng wieraco Soud et praice prices he muet pa 'ilege or suffarance 'I

F'rom the worid cen reace yen aver It meane foraaking home and country. Tïôid-who
Through the loagth of weery diayc! have neyer been iii a foreigo country cae have nu a-

Lat the llght ef lave about yen quate conception of the naud~e or atrength of the tie that
Olld the path fer other feet, hinds them te their native laid and ta their ewn people.

And tlwhe eednesa cf glvlag Bcbg amoeg strangers in a g~range p ac uly begine ta
YenwlUlie dlleay *ect rvea the existence cf thia tia, ey Who go wbere

le yeur work te lift the fallen they do cnet lieur thaîr mother.toegue, learn how daep-
r.m the dreadfal carte ef @le! rootad it in. But quly they, who live ie a etrange chis

Do it hravcly. let no shadew anoong another race, realize what home, country, pionple
Macr the glnatn cf hope wlthie. mean. le it Livingstone or Stanley who bs recorded

With a teuoh ef loea nd plty bis o'ermeaterieg Joy iat canin gwhite mon?' Aller
Draw the wendoerr bacli te right, menthe spent ie the interior, ho resched the oet.

To the rmalins cf trnth and henor, Juet at suneet, hae climbed the hill overlookieg the mea
Prem the darkeeec and the hllght. and town ;ead thare, in the roed bafere blet, wiýe nome

native Caucasien merchante, le flowing hteres
De onr duty wlth a farver Their faces ware hrown aed tanned ;, 'er garments, yel-

a a heartinles of wlll low end travel.etateed ; their apeech, broken and imper.
That chaîl hanleh ail the donbtinfi fonct Engliab ; yet, te hie heart-hungr eyee and esa,

Frein the world of wreag and Itheir robes wore dazzling white ;their aceaj, (air an thoce
Do il hravely, whether beanty of his own kmn their vaines, sweet as the softeât sang

FuvI ntmeasaroacf ten aytio that ever atirred the air.
LcItsn service andl leigactIo Ee who would hae a miacionat7 muet lay dowe hie Life.

îl oe arlc ' ~Ha givea himnaief te unremnittin. toil le uncongenial and
-dcd. unhealthfulclmatee. te heattî, in lckee, inetrength,

je weakeeea, ha muet work; until, long hafore cge over-
taken hlm, the step ie slow the forte, haut ; the face.

THE REVERSE SIDE. marked and Bcameéi with thosa linee which only cars and
toil bring. Unhealîtul. uneppetizing, repiolsive food;

PROF. L. BARNEs rude, unpleeant dweflings niust ne hie continuel portion.
Ha sobinita te the dwao'fing ef hie mind. He, hopute

Aýlmoet; every ene, et soune tinie, foule a more Or laeu himef out of the strong current of intellectual lita, will
ardent lenging te hecome a miasioeary. This desire iB not only ha deprived of develepetent which contact with
aroused aed fostared by e delueive half-knowledge of intellect sud with nawly-diecovered truth gives ;but
what miscbenary life *li. 11ev vague ced illueory are conaentn te the graduai deterioration and death in hie
the ordilary notions in regard ta theaectualitiee ocile e inteflectnal life. The constant companionchip of thoce
heathen lande I HElw uile of the reverse aida et that who are aavage or primitive, the continuaI dwelling upon
hfie in ever really apprehended? What àe miecionary the elementary aubjecte auited ta their tuultivatod
lite ? la it net thonght ta 4,e taaching thone who are mri adde b' the procene of intellectuel doay. The
docile ced cexious te learn ; telling the Gospel atery te missionary muet ha "ing that " that which ho han, "
thoe who hueger and thirat for the Word et Lifa, ced inteflectually, "ehall ha taken fruet hlm." He muet
whe racaive it with joy ced alacrity ? Then there in the resige himef te becoma, a years paeu on, more
background et thoae wondarful foreigit lande with their and more ite these aiùoeg Whom. hae lehors. " Greater
strAnge tearng wealth andi beauty. Of course thare are love bath ne man than thie, that a man lay dowe hie
sorne unpleenent featurea-the perting from home, the life for hie friande."
rude conditions cf 111e, opposition perhcpb-ut thene Ha who would. ha a mineionsry muet poaues courage--
vill ail appearbuttivial ced wii ha but Z9 igty fait whee net bravery--eomethin higher, nobler. Hie muet have
engaged ie so noble a work, when doing s ac uh. Thon the Power te labor, undieeouraged, withoot recuit, year
le the distance le a vision of rettu with a crown shoot aftr yeer; the power ta endura, quietiy and eweetly,
the browa; or of e glerione death, the reeoueting of opposition, nalumnp and ineuit an a daily prtion ; the
which le the far-awey heme-ahurch on smre quiet Bab. power ta look caliely ced eiently upon ai rmenner ot
bath day chall cend, aume fresh yenng life te rake up th e oPpreenien, crime and wretodnesan; the power te bo
werk laid dowe, This le, perbape, the usuai ides, ot uemoved ie the continuai precence of ail thet atire the
rnieionary lira, Saxon blond te fevr. heast; the power, tee, ta epeak and

The black man and the yellfa man are dinliked and sot, et the right moment, fearlnssiy. faithfully authurita-
avoided horse; they will net ha there. The ornforte Of tivelY, " et al. bazarda, et whataver cost. "


